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Thank you for your support and encouragement in 2106! We value you as part of
the Ministry of Handmade community. To everyone who has attended lessons and
workshops…you have been amazing - the projects you've completed, the skills
you've learned and the sense of accomplishment you have developed. If you have
been creating/making at home…good on you as well for investing in your own
emotional well-being….we applaud you!!
Best wishes for a safe and joyous Christmas time.
We look forward to seeing you in the New Year.

Our Christmas present to you
Stuck for gift ideas for someone creative in your world…why not give a Ministry of
Handmade gift voucher? For all Gift Vouchers for $60 or more bought before
Christmas this year we will add another 10% value for free. For example: spend
$100 on a voucher and we'll give you a voucher to the value of $110.
Email us if you would like to purchase a Gift Voucher for a creative someone in your
life.
Vouchers are redeemable for private lessons and workshops.

What's happening in 2017?
We are busy planning an even more creative 2017. Our regular favourites and new
workshops and events will be added to the calendar very early in January. We’ll
send a newsletter to let you know when everything is ready to go.

Look Draw Print
We had two beautifully creative workshops run by the very talented Julie Paterson
of ClothFabric. Julie’s “imperfect workshop for the creatively curious” was everything
we had hoped and more. She taught the participants how she develops her textile
designs using nature as her inspiration and then translates the ideas into designs
using stencil printing. If you missed out - don't worry - Julie has promised to come
back in April 2017 (dates to be conﬁrmed). If you want to be be waitlisted for these
events please…
Join the Waitlist
Here's some of the wonderful creative moments we captured:

Lampshade Road Trip

October brought an exciting part of our business to life again - The Road Trip. This
time we travelled to Blackheath in the Blue Mountains and to Jamberoo, south of
Wooloongong.

Thank you to the wonderful people that travelled to these truly picturesque places to
experience the joy of lampshade making Ministry of Handmade style!

Want us to visit where you live?
We are planning our Ministry on the Road travels for next year and would love to
talk to you about how to organise a special workshop session or two in your part of
Australia. We currently offer Lampshades, Shibori Indigo Dyeing and Ottomans.

Enquire about a visit!

Private Lessons over December and January
After a busy year, are you just itching to get
creative? We aren’t going away over the
Christmas/New Year/School holiday break
and even though there are not many
workshops scheduled, we are still open so
you can ﬂex your creative muscles.
Why not a book a private lesson for
yourself or a group of friends…this is a
perfect opportunity to work on that special
project, ﬁnish that UFO (UnFinished
Object) or even to start something new……
maybe it is sewing a garment, upholstering a chair or brushing up your skills with the
crochet hook.

Email about a private lesson

Open Studio update
Our Open Studio on Saturday 5 November was a real hit! Thanks you to everyone
who attended.
The winner of the lucky door prize of a $100 workshop voucher was Linda Bennett.

We were excited to be able to show off our revamped our main studio as we think it
is looking pretty fabulous! We added a mezzanine! And a GIANT pegboard. And a
rainbow thread drawer as well as streamlined storage and more space for fabric
displays (can you ever have enough?)

Come away with us! Do you like the sounds of a
Ministry of Handmade Retreat?

Have you ever dreamed of getting away to work on your own special projects? No
distractions! Supportive people around you!
We have always anticipated the day when we can organise such a treat. We are
thinking of a three day, two night event within two hours drive of Brisbane. Probably
in April/May of next year. Think great food, great conversation, fabulous workshops
and/or the chance to really make progress on a special project or two of your own.
Please let us know what you think by clicking below:
Is a Handmade Retreat a good idea?
No
Maybe
YES

If you answered YES How likely are you to attend? (10 is the most likely)
lowest 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 highest

Congratulations to all people who have been to six or more workshops (includes
private lessons). You are invited to attend our ﬁrst "Therapy Session" (for those
addicted to handmade)! We’ll have champagne cocktails, delectable nibbles,
giveaways and few surprises!! Cocktail Party!! Your invitation has been sent to you
today!!

You’ll get to mix with other "addicted" handmade enthusiasts and celebrate your
craftiness and creativity together.
Wear a frock and we'll supply the goodies.
Do you like the sound of this but aren’t sure how you can qualify or how many
workshops you’ve attended?
If you aren't sure how many workshops you've attended please let us know and we
can easily add them up for you.
If you want to come and need another lesson or workshop to get to the magical #6
then you have six weeks to book something in. Give a us a call and we'll arrange
something for you. Or perhaps you can register for one or more of our Sewing
Sessions that we are running on Wednesday nights in January.

Wednesday 4 January

Wednesday 11 January

Wednesday 18 January

$50 voucher winner
Each month each new person that subscribes to our newsletter goes in the draw to
win a $50 voucher.
This month's winner is Kathryn Devine. Congratulations Kathryn!!
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